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UD'S LAW SCHOOL'S
SECOND GRADUATION, MAY 14
DAYTON, Ohic, May 3, 1978 --- The Un i versity of Dayton will be a\'larding 140
uegrees of juris doctor to the second graduating class of the School of Law on
Nay 14, .::..t 2 p.m. in Hemorial Hall.

A reception will follow in Kennedy Union on

the UD campus .
William

Sa xb~ an

attorney who has served as United States Attorney General,

U.s. Ambassador to India, and U.s. Senator from Ohio, will be the commencement
speaker.
Jerry Madden, the out-going editor-chief of the Law Review comments, "It has
bee~

an extremely rewarding eX: lerience.

UD has come a long way and has a bright

futur e because of its atmosphere conducive to legal education.

This year's class

has found it m'.1ch easier to find jobs that are sought by most graduates."

Madden.

a candidate to graduate with distinction, claims that "Being editor of the Law
Review is one

c~

the highest honor s to be bestowed on anyone.

Speaking for all o f

the editors, the Law Review has come of age and we feel it is competitive witl.
those at most

~ aw

schools."

Dennis Lieberm&n, chief justice of the student r-loot Court,
pleased with hi s experience at UD."

The Moot Court teams have won several regio!l2.:!

competitions coveri.ng a five state area.
OTder of
teams.

B arri G t , ~ rs,
Lieber~tin

an

hono ~ary

"is excepti onall.y

UD's teams have been accepted into the

Moot Court Organization for fielding national

claims that the Moot Court is indicative of the education at UD.

"vJe are traine e. to be

la~vye r s ,

Information Services / Th ~ mas

not just j uris doctors."

M, Columbus. acting director /
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